
Concludes Its Work in
Southern Camps.

TYPHOID EXAGGERATED
Contract Surgeon Suy« Oi.ly Twenty p,

Cent at äicknem Wan Typhus. Com.

uilaxion*. In SrMlun at Uvinsuni,
Ky.. Hears New Testimony,

(By-Telegraph.)
CAMP POLAND, K.N't >X VI I.I k

TEXX., Oct. 31.-Tl.e war investigating
commission concluded the work of it-
Southern t.»ur here today and at C
o clock tonight left for Washington ex
peeling to arrive there at about i'j j-.
m. It is the present intention that the
American commission shall g., to Camp
Meade, soon after then arrival in
Washington, and ex-Governor Wood-
bury will proceed to Vermont as a sub¬
committee to take testimony there.
The commission devoted Hie forenoon

to inspecting the camps an.I the atter-
noon to taking testimony, t hey lourio
a division ot troops Here "under the com-
mand ot Coluuei Kurtz, ot Hie second
Ohio, and while they hud no persona
.criticism to express against him. sum.
of the commissioners expressed the
opinion thai tue coiniuanu was i.,...
large to be entrusted t.> au ollicei beiow
the rank of brigadier. The transfer ol
Colonel Kurtz t,, tnt. comitmud of the
division leaves the brigade, to which
his regiment is a part, lii command ot
Colonel Young, the colored colonel ..i
the Third North Carolina.
Tile hist witness before tile commis¬

sion was Or. J. F. Martin, a contrail
physician Hum Ohio, who was at Chick,
atuauga. He repeated his expression
of opinion that Ihe water in the pip.
line system at Chickamaiiga was con¬
taminated by the water from Cav.
Sluing creek.
Dr. Park 1.. Myers, a contract sur¬

geon from Ohio, who is engag. il in tin
Hospital of the Second Division of til.
First Corps at Chickamaiiga. differed
from most of the physicians in his esti¬
mate of typhoid. He sain thai while
many believe thai ninety per .em. o:

the sickness at the camp be ..I typhoid,
he did not believe that to exceed twen¬
ty per cent, was of that character. He
also took issue with those who Chargen
typhoid to the agency of Hies attribut¬
ing it to the water. He thought mos.

of the dieases at Chickamaugu Park
were niiasmetic. He said il was trie

on some occasions when it tfas neces¬

sary to have patients in this hospital
lie on the ground for as long as ten
hours at a time until provision coulu
be made for them.
Colonel G. K. Hughes, division super¬

intendent of the Southern Railroad, tes¬
tified to tlie troubles encountered tn

moving troops. Soldiers had co-ope¬
rated in the work of the railway com¬

pany, but that there had been sonn
disorder at times. lie mentioned oin

instance in which Company F, of tin
Fifth Pennsylvania, had broken up a!
the furniture of two cars near Lexing¬
ton, Ky., on the plea that the cars were

not lit for the soldiers to travel In.
COMMISSION AT LEXINGTON.

_ v
LEXINGTON. KY., Oct. Iii.--Gencin,

Dodge. General Sexton and Dr. Connor,
of the war investigating commission,
arrived here from Chickamaiiga at i,

¦fi'clock in General Dodge's private ear.

Ambulaees«were summoned from Camp
Hamilton and the commission starten
for the camp at 11 o'clock.
Returning to town about 0 o'clock

the commission \ve*it into session at

their rooms at the Phoenix Hotel anil

liegen the hearing of testimony. Major
Gent ral James H. Wilson, now com¬

manding the First Army Corp.-. was

with the First Division, First Corps at

Chickamaiiga. He left there with hi*
command about July 1st. bound foi
Porto Rleo. At Charleston he was kepi
some two weeks or more: he di.l no:

know whether it was on account of a

lack of transports or what. Here ty¬
phoid fever broke oui and when he did
get off lie hail to leave seventy eases of
it behind. The disembarkation al Porto
Rico, be said, t,...k eleven days when it
should have been accomplished In two.

This, he claimed, was on account of no:

having steam launches, for which he

asked the department in vain.
"1 consider Chickamaiiga Park one o.'

the finest camps in the world." said
General Wilson. "I never saw its supe¬
rior, unless it is Camp Hamilton here at

Lexincton."
Captain Charles W. Golden, commis¬

sary of the Second Brigade. Third Di¬
vision. First Corps, testified that On
nearly all occasions he had found tin
rations good anil in sufficient quanti¬
ties and that all requisitions had. he
thought, been honored as promptly as

possible. He said at one time a lot of
bacon was found that hail become in¬
fested with maggots, but as noon as it
was brought to the attention of the au¬

thorities It was promptly condemned.
Lieutenant Colonel Frank 1». Bald¬

win, inspector general on General Wil¬
son's staff., and who was on General
Wade's staff at Chickamaiiga. gave
some sensational testimony concerning
the conditions there.
"When the camp was flrsl establish,

ed there." he said "1 did not Inspect a

single hospital but what I found il In a

fill by condition. Reports were made o:

this to tiie commanding general and im
provemcnts could be observe,! for a feu
days. But in a short time matters-
would get as bad as ever. About thi
time the camp was broken up ibis had
been col lected to a large extent."
Dr. Connor, of the commission, said.
"There has lie.-n much disgrace

brought upon the United Slates hospit-
al system by the Second Division. Third
Corps, than by any other in the service.
I can readily see how this was. since
no sort of attention was paid to the
complaints made."
Colonel Baldwin said so far as he

knew. General Compton, commanding
the Second Division, only inspected his
command on Sunday morning and that
he did not know of either General
Compton or General Wade, the corps
commander, having inspected the Sec¬
ond Division hospital.
"I do not consider Chickamaiiga Park

a suitable place /or a large number .>!

troops for many reasons.
"Moreover, the park has entirely tor

much timber land t" mak.- a good camp.
"General Sanger's division had to

send three or four miles for water.

know positively that no regiment re¬

mained two months and a half without
striking its tent and raising the floors
or else changing i;s encampment."
Asked if the men were allowed to

drink water from a certain spring. Col-
one] Baldwin said

"It is true that they were not. hut

as an officer humorously remarked,
keep the men from drinking water from
any pool, it was necessary to pus a yen

tine! over the pool and then put anoth¬
er sentinel over him to keep him from
drinking."
Colonel Baldwin state.! that no su-h

arrangements were made to fake care

of the sinks as have been made ai ''ami
Hamilton. He said that the ground
finally got so perforated with sinks in
the timber portion of the park thai it
was really unsafe to ride through it:
that his horse had gone in up to his
belly.
Colonel William A. Pew. of the Eighth

Massachusetts, was called. The prin¬
cipal complaints he made were of the
difficulty his regiment experienced in
securing medical supplies.

Colonel 1-eonard Raid ;he commissary
supplies had beea good and so abund-

ant that the men could not consume
them: m consequence each company
has a fund of $150 or more obtained by
Sellins superfluous supplies. The col¬
onel complained of the quartermaster's
supplies, especially of the shoos. lie
said that he bad spent nearly p."" out
Of his own pocket tor shoes for bis men.
He said that trie supplies were issued

in piecemeal and frequently the' quar¬
termaster's department got the to |ii:si-
lion bulled up.
Lieutenant Colonel !:. W. Hanks, the

commanding oflicei of the Third Missis,
sippi. paid high compliments to lit.- of-
liters of all departments al ''amp 11am-
iltoh. >

'""Ion. Hanks' testimony completed
the sittings of the commission for to¬
night, ami tomorrow a privat« are! n.
commissioned otlleer. in most cases a

quartermaster sergeant, will appcai tu
testify.
'ueral 1 lodge stated t., lie- Associ¬

ated Press that the commissi.>n bop s
I., linlsh its work here by Wednesday
night.

M.»S' Ti 'IT.A NS.

President of Provisional Administra¬
tion Issues an Address.

Illy Telegraph.)
SANTIAGO. DH <'t:i!A. Oct. :il.Senor

l.'.artolonie Mas... president of the Cuban
provisional administration council, has
issued an address to Hie delegates now
in attendance al the military as¬
sembly at Santa .lei 'riiz. in w hich he
reviews the considerations on which
the Cubans solicited lb.- help of Hie
Pniled Slates and indicates their wis-
"si future pi die v. The address is in
pari as follows:
"The Cubans accepted the assistance

¦.; America, although not knowing ex-
actly what wer,- the American aims.
Jus! as they would have accepted any
country in their lighl against Spain.
"Therefore, the Cubans agree to co¬

operate with the Americans, to ..le y the
orders issued by American generals
ami I., help in all possible wavs to
establish a Cuban government, where-
evor ib.- Americans look possession.
Though America did not recognize the
government of the Cubans in terms, it
was w.-ll understood that tie- Cubans
would mo on that account abandon
their organization, but, on the contrary.
In- lime would come when such reeog-
nizalion would he grant..!. Indeed it
was asserted to our Oti'bnn representa¬
tives by oi.f Hi., most distinguished
members ..I' the Hniteil States govern¬
ment ami also by member* of the Unit¬
ed Siai.s Senate, that in order to do
away with any obstacle that might
hinder tile I'nited Stales in going into
lb.- fight lor the cause of Cuban In¬
dependence recogniti.if a :uban
government must come laier.
"Nevertheless il has noi been possible

lo establish dlreei relations between the
Cuban anil American governments for
the transaction ..r public business, al¬
though lim general characier of our re¬
lations hi ..ugh nil Hi.- w ar was friend¬
ly. Hut we have now reached a line
when, even more than in the .lays ot
ightlng. it Is incuinbenl upon all Cu¬
bans to show Irii" patriotism ami whin
nuking every expression of gratitude to
\tuerlca for having given Cuba rroe-
loni and independence to make prompt
irrnngements lor paying off the Oii-
»ans now in arms and f..r getting tie
¦nuntry int.. working order."

CASE OF i'A PTA IN CARTER.
Hy Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, (let. It is ex¬
pected that He- ease of Captain Carter.
f ib.- engineer .ps. will be disposed of
ibis week. The papers in the case are
now with the President ami have re¬
ceived his careful consideration. The
friends of Cuptulti Carter have peti¬
tioned the ['resilient for a hearing to
present some statements as lo the fads
and law in the ease. Tills request has
been granted hy the President and he
will hear the case during the week.

P.Hi IKE HIS LEG.
Charlie Gray, a while man about I'.f.

years of age. who said he lived in this
city, went to Richmond Saturday eve-1
ling, and being fagged out. entered a
box-car. the property of the Richmond.
Fredorleksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company, for a nap. Waiting up about
S::iti ..'clock Gray started I.. leave the
ar. 1ml upon reaching the door be was
precipitated out upon the ground. Re¬
covering his senses he discovered that
lie of bis leg* was broken just above

the ankle.
The ambulance was called to the

guard-house, where Gray was. and the
injured man was remove.I lo the alms-
house, where the broken bone was sei.
and Gray was made as comfortable as
possible.

WEEK OF PRAYER.
For many years it has bee,, the cu»-

'.III lor Hie Young Men's Christian As.
aeiatlons throughout the world t.. ob¬
serve the first or second week in No.
ember as a week ..f prayer.
Tb,- association ..f ibis city will ob¬

serve the week beginning November f.
this year, in til.' usual manner. Mr.
Weston It. (tales, an evangelist, who
was lor some years the associate Stale
¦o. rotary of the North Carolina Y. M.
c. A., has been secured I., oonduel the
services, which will be held each night
in the association rooms. These meet¬
ings w ill bo for men only.

It is also the custom of the associa-
:;..|is once a year lo lake up a collection
at the lirst of these meetings for the
work of the International Committee.
This ..lie. lion will be taken at the
meeting next Sunday afternoon at 4
..'.lock.
Mr. Gales is well and favnrabU

known throughout this Stale, where hi
ha* held many successful meetings.

PGSTOFPICKS IN PORTO RICH.
Among Ihe passengers who came up

from Port.. Hie.. on the transport
Manitoba was Major Stewart of the
Second Illinois, who was sent down with
sis assistants I.. establish a postal ser¬
vice in Porto Rico. Major Stewart has
been away two months, and he said
>esterdny that he had a system now

working in Porto Rico thai was very
satisfactory. II.- took down with him
ninety clerks from ibis country and
i.. al ly all have been left in charge of
I'OStolliees.
"Pour hours alter a town was cap¬

tured." said the Major, "we would have
a postollleo opened and running like
clock-work, with a money order and
registered letter department included.
After a while we went in advan.f
be army and opened postoflices in the
interior before the troops bad occupied
he country.
"In some towns we 'nave put natives

in eh:.ige ..I' the offices, and they have
proved very satisfactory. The climate
will make il hard for the American
clerks, and most of them desire to re¬
turn. 1 believe that in time we can
leave natives in charge of even the
most important offices running with the
same system as we have in this coun¬
try.".New York Sun.

During the winter there will be given
at the Chiirnberlin Hotel a series of six
dances, one to be given each month.
The first of tliese balls took place on
Friday night, and was a decided suc-

Miss .Mamie Derringforth. of Man¬
chester, is visiting the Misses Morrison
in East End.

REACTION.

Where'er be your dwelling.
In country or town,

(>ne item of inter.'St
I pray you mark down.

If life scemeth stupid
And zest wholly null,

Just note 'tis the dull man
Who finds the world dull.

.Chicago Record.

WANTED At the Virginia Cleaning
and Dyeing Establishment, 85 suits of
clothes every day to be cleaned, dyed,
pressed and repaired, and made to
look like new. ?105 Washington av-

SCHOOLFIELD ON "CONVERSION.

The Evangelist Preaches Eloquently to
Another Large Congregation.

"Conversion" was the subjeetof Evan¬
gelist Sehoolfleld's sermon at the Meth-
¦tiist ehureh iast night a; the beginningof die second week of th.- interestingrevival now in progress there.
"What is conversion?" he asked.

"Webster's definition of the term. In a|theological sens.-, is: -.\ radical change..f 111 iral character.- it means this and
something more. It means a change
serv ie.. from satan to lod.
"Conversion carries witli it a heart

regeiieri.I through the Word and bythe power of tin? Holy ('.host. Without
his there can b<- p., genuine conversion,for Jesus Christ himself has said:
'Verily, verily. I say unto you. ye must
Ii.- horn again.'
"Conversion gives one love for '!

ind his work. Mind. I do not say |c
for the church ami its work, hut l(,
for Hod and His work. Hut. you si
ire hey not one and the sain.-'.' Tfi
mould he: but I am sorry to say. they
it.. not. Church charades and chui
:heatrieais l,.-ii.-vo In he of the de
Jiiaiiulteraled. It is church work, t
iot Hod's work, and as an evidence of

whenever tin y come up the worin
{sing .loins in with enthusiasm and w
:il<. charge if permitted. If it was Gad's
ivork they wouldn't touch il with a for-
y-1'..ot pole. Church oyster suppers
ind church festivals are not wrong in
¦.hemselves and many good people en¬
rage in them, but then good people
'requenlly indulge in questionable en-
.orprises. 'i'hes. things, however, be-
ray .1 terribly low standard ..f spiritual¬
ty. hink some of the means that are
.eso.-ted to in Hie name ..f th(, Lord to
¦aise money to carry ..11 the work o
.he church must make lie angel> in
Heaven blush and should make even the
leVil blUSll.
"Cod's work is lighting sin. relieving

lisliess. eanying the cup ,,f cold wa
11 th.- name of the .Mast.-r. stretching
forth your hand and helping a Iahen
brother tn rise. 1 >.i you |..ye spirituali-
yV l>o you love Hod's work'.' If you th
it i>: Hi" work of Hi.- Holy Spirit 11
.'nur heart.
"Conversion includes repentance.

There can he no genuine conversion
AithoiU genuin.- repentance, and repent,
in.-, doesn't mean you arc sorrv you
have he-n caught."
Mi. Sehoollield drew a striking com-

..arison between reforinalioii and eon-

..ersion. A man riding along saw a hoc.

.vallowlng in a spring and making the
-vat. r as il Unwed away dirty an.I mild¬
ly. Further ..11 he saw a man endeav-
iring to get a bucket ..f clear watei
roin th.. stream. II.- told him to g.
iaek up to Hi.- spring and drive tin
loa 0111 .ind the stream would clear it.
elf. Iteformatioti was trying to secure
Clear lit',, from a stream' Mowing from
dirty heart. Conversion is driving ih<

levil 0111 ..r the heart and purifying tri«.
oun.alli lead by admitting the Hnlj
.Spirit.
Conversion in. ant confessing and for-

lakiug sin: not one sin. or a few sins,
lot .ill ihe sins Inn one: hut all sins.
There could be no compromise. The

sinner had to subdue his will int., -ub-
ieetinn to God. and before conversion
.vas possible it was necessary to com¬
ity with Hi.- conditions of Hie gospel.

I.i closing. Mr. Sehoolliel.l mad,, an
mpassioned appeal to the unconverted
0 comply with th.- conditions sei forth
Tie- morning service at In ..'.lock is

tier, using in interest and tile attend-
in.e is better now than it was al first
Evangelist Sehnolfleld preached ihrce

-. minus at the Methodist ehureh Sun-
ilr.y. At II ..clock lie preached an
earncs! sermon on "Consecration" to a
arge congregation. The afternoon ser-
.ice. al :: o'clock. was devoted to the
hlliiren. and at night lie preached to

.neu only. At night the church was
iterally |>acked with men. the aisles
.eing filled with chairs and a large
lumber of persons still finding it neces-
-ary to stand.
At the morning service Mr. School-

Held related an amusing incident illus¬
trative of Hi.- tendency some church
members have of seeking for excuses
'n indulge in things'that are beneath
.he l.an ..f the church. The story was
'..Id on a man in Danville, but he would
iot vouch for its truth. This fellow g,
i.-U and the doctor attending him p."
crlhed cod liver oil and whiskey. 11
'.ought a pint bottle of the oil and
.uirrel of whiskey, and the whisk.
layed out first.
Service tonight at T:30.

l'i it.P "K ('OHRT.

Manv Cases Disposed of Hv .lusti.
Brown Yesterday.

Justice Hrown was up against eve
11,. than Hi.- usual Monday morning
push in ib.- Police Court yesterday,
ind devoted several hours to a proper
lispesition of drunks and disorderlies.
I'he .-as.- of .lane Anderson, colored, re-
ieve.l the quesonie monotony some¬
what. .Ian.- resides within the confines

I' Hie Rooketts when she is al home,
... she happened to be when she made

til.- informal acquaintance Saturday
nighi ..f an Italian, who had also in-

lured himself t.. something like
half a dozen whiskeys, and a number
.if 1.is. H.- charged the girl witli
-tealing his pocket-book. but hks
recollections of Hie subject Were so

Kuzv. I hill his evidence was insullielent,
a ml His Honor dismissed the charge.
Th.- following cases were als., disposed

of:
.loi n Nelson, drunk: fined $2 and

costs.
.loi n Ilofuer, drunk: fined ?2 and

costs.
Unison Meyers, drunk: fined $2 and

costs. The line was remit led.
John Bradley, disorderly conduct:

fnerl $2. and costs.
red Wohl, disorderly conduct: lined

$2 and costs.
James Cnnwny, drunk; fined $2 and
ns is.
Charles Heodburg, disorderly conduct;

fined $fi and costs.
W. II. Cox (colored), disorderly con¬

junct: lined $3 and costs.
William Cox. alias William Taylor

(colored), disorderly conduct: required
I., give a bond of $11111 for Iiis good cnn.
lue I f"r six months.
Henry Holman (colored). drunk:

fined $2 and costs.
William Bast (colored), drunk: fined

P2 and costs.
Jo,- Koyal (colored), disorderly con-

r.uct fined $3 and costs.
Walter Me.Neal (colored), disorderly

conduct fined S3 and costs.
Prank Venable (colored), vagrancy:

ordered to leave town.
Gus Jacobs, disorderly conduct: lined

Jfi and costs.
Hugh living, drunk: fine.I $2 and

rosis.
William (Imidin, drunk: fined $2 and

.OStS.
E. W. Johnson, violating city ordi-

innce: case continued.
James liilev disorderly conduct: lined

$3 and .-..sis.'
John Burgland, drunk and disorderly;

lined $1 and costs.

A Nrw Swl'ehll.e.r.l.
Tie- citizens' Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company recently put in another
rwilhehboanl at its central office which
was worked for the first time last Fri-

y. The board has 10(1 drops or con-
'¦ti.ins.

For Kurl her limy.
Il is stated in navy circles that the

.acht gunboats Kagle and Vixen have
been selected for further duty in Cuban

Hers. The work of removing Ihi
n.-s in Havana harbor, it is stated,

may be intrusted to them. Both are

[at present in ordinary at the navy yard,
and must be re-commissioned.

Th- Kong Trail-.

The Virginia and West India Fruit
|and Trading Company's steamer Krong
Frode is expected to arrive Thursday
from Porto Antonio, Jamaica. wltM a

¦yii-ge cargo of oranges and bananas.

Every cough makes your throat
more raw and irritable. Every congh
congests the lining membrane of
your lungs. Cease tearing yourthroat and lungs in this way. Take

From the first dose the quiet and
rest begin; the tickling in the throat
ceases; the cough disappears.

Two size3 : $1.00; 50c.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plaster

should be over the lungs ol every
person troubled with a cough.

J. C. ATEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

DELAWARE WHIPPING POSTS.

three of Th«-m In the Stute, With
Different KIikIm of I.nnltea.

Wu were sitting outside the cnpitol house
nt Dover, Del. under the shade of the oily
trees on the green, and though we didn't
exactly say so wo were waiting anxiously
in tho hope thai when tlio conference that
was going on Inside was over either tho
attorney general or Dunning or both
would have something to say. So that
when the former dit! come forth ho was
surrounded, but ho wouldn't talk except
to hint at. expected arrests. So some of
us adjourned to the held behind the ad¬
ministrative "flices to taken look at tho
whipping post, and pillory. Tho post is
shaped octagonally and is provided with a
pair of double handcuffs of stout, iron,
which may be padlocked over tho wrists
of the prisoner to be castigated. It is an
ugly looking instrument of torture, and I
asked whether it had any real effect in
suppressing crime. Nobody seemed to
know, so 1 couldn't get any statistics
There are three of these posts in Dela¬
ware, one at New Castle, where a cat-o'-
-linc-tnils is used; this one at Dover,
where t he victim gets it on the hack with
ii rawhide, and another at Wilmingtc
where a bundle, of hickory switches is laid
on. I was told that tho news of a whip¬
ping used to bring the country people in¬
to town in shoals, but. there is not much
interest taken in the ceremony nowadays.
From the top of the whipping post- ex¬

tend two arms, making it. look like an

exaggerated letter T. These are the pil¬
lories. The holes for the neck and wrists
are smaller in tho one than the other, pre¬
sumably one being originally intended for
men, tho other for women. It is a good
many years since a woman was whipped
or pilloried at Dover. Perhaps that is
why the interest has abated. Not- ei
man was strong enough to stand for an
hour in the pillory. The strain is said to
ho very great, and the sheriff glands by to
releasu the victim as soon as he sees kin.
begin to droop or weaken in the knees.
Otherwise he would hang himself, an.i
that might be awkward. The sheriff doc.-,
tho whipping, and the warden stands be¬
side him to uphold him in his ofliuo anil
count..Philadelphia Inquirer.

AS TO NERVES.

They Are a Valuable Anset When
Diplomacy In Needed.

Sonic friends of mine live in an apart¬
ment house.the housekeeping apartment
kind of house.down town. Tho arrange¬
ments for laundry work are limited and
the occupants of tho flats take Mondays
turn about. If Mrs. A. washes on Mon¬
day this week, sho lets Mrs. B. take that
day next week and contents herself with
Tuesday. -Mrs. C., whoso linen is laun¬
dered on Wednesday this week, has wash¬
ing done on Monday week after next. The
arrangement is complicated, but gave
great, satisfaction till Mrs. D. moved into
tlie top flat. On tho first Monday she took
possession of the laundry In person, for
she has no maid of all work. Tho second
Monday she prepared to do tho same thing,
though it was Mrs. A.'s turn. Mrs. A.'s
maid is Irish, nearly 6 feet tall, and
weighs about 200. She refused to vacate
the laundry. Mrs. D. went up stairs in
tears. Presently Mr. D. came down to
claim the place (or his wife, fie upbraided
Mrs. A.'s maid for her conduct and insist¬
ed that his wife must have her way.
"Mrs. D. is so very nervous," ho said,

"that I can't have her annoyed. You
must*give way to her. Slio's so exceeding¬
ly nervous, you sec."
Mrs. A.'s mahl reported the conversa¬

tion to Mrs. A. later.
"And what did you say to him, Anne?"

asked her mistress.
Faith, mum," said the maid. "I told

him I was the most nervous lady on Co
block. Indeed," says 1. "I'm thai nerv¬
ous that I can't answer for the conse¬
quences if I lies crossed. Ami It's my
clothes are out now, mum.".Washington
Post.

Are We Loiting Shakespeare»
1 would not say that wo have already

lost Shakespeare or that wo shall lose
Shakespeare within tho space of a genera¬
tion, writes Mark II. Liddell in Tito At¬
lantic What I would say is that wo can
lose Shakespeare, and more easily, too,
than we think. We English speaking peo¬
ple have already been advised to abandon
Chaucer.In a journal, it is true, whoso
advice is not usually worth the taking,
but such straws show tho way the current
sets. Perhaps it will be some time before
any one will boldly tell us to give up
Shakespeare anil thus show that Shakes¬
peare is already practically given up.
But if it is true that we havolost Chau¬

cer as popular literature, that wu have lost
Spenser us popular literature, that wo aro
losing Milton as popular literature, how
shall we ultimately escape losing Shakes¬
peare? Of course wo can selfishly say that
Shakespeare will last our time, and the
future can tuko caro of itself, or we can
fall buck on a narrow ideal of culture, mid
say that thero will always be enough
scholars among English speaking people
to keep the light- burning before Shakes¬
peare's shrine, or we can ignore the facts
and grandiloquently say that Shakespeare
is for all time. But the day may come
when Shakespeare will lie added to Chau¬
cer, and we shall have in literature a
Kachel weeping for her children and not
to be comforted.

Knew III» Habit».
The following anecdote is given me hy

an Indian officer us illustrative of tho man¬
ners and customs of the wily Pathun. A
certain general and his stall, while wend¬
ing their way through one of the riarrow-
est valleys of Tlrab, wore annoyed by tho
attentions of a solitarj- marksman, who
from time to time sent a bullet unpleas¬
antly close. At last the general turned to
his orderly.a Pathan sowar.and told
him to dismount, take his carbine and tryand stalk the mountaineer. The sowar
started otT, and presently there was a
crack, and a gray bearded old Afridi tum-
bled headlong down tho mountain side.
The sowar rejoined and fell into his place.
"Well done!" said the general. "But

how on earth did you niunuge it so easilyr""Oh," replied the sowar, "I knew his
hull!;a. He wu my father.".I<oudo»

£LONG THE WATER FRONT
ICKStS OF INTEREST UATUKKK1-

ABOUT THIC PIKKS

PJiitrHUceH it ml L'lenrHm-eH m the Cll-lot,
Hvttiw> Llw- of Ve MI« Now iit t ori

Other Murine Ireuia.

Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON. Oct. SI.Forecast

for Tuesday: fur Virginia: Fair: ris¬
ing temperature; light variable winds

ARRIVALS A>1) IIEfAltTUKKs

VoKselM Arrived YenrerdHy.
Steamsiiip Remembrance (Br.). Gal-

vestbn.
Steamsiiip Laeroma (Aust.) Pollieh,New Orleans.
Steamship Thyra (Br.). Duning, .lava.
Schooner K. D. Parry. Boston.
Schooner Ed. N. Briry. Ross, Boston.
Schooner Kate B. Ogden. 'wilbert.

Providence.
Schooner J. W. Linnell, Salem.

Vemiel* Nutlet! YeKt-rdrty.

Steamship Remembrance (Br.). Rot¬
terdam.
Barge Mystic Belle New Bedford.

The « nmii cfe. A. .¦ vs.

The Gunboat Wilmington reached
Hampton Roads yesterday afternoon
from :harleston, after a. rip which was
uneventful compared with the boats
rough exeprienee while going from Bos¬
ton u. Charleston to participate in the
peace jubilee. She was caught in a
heavy gale, but weathered il magnifi¬cently, arriving in Charleston a day
overdue, having demonstrated her sea¬
going qualities in a manner which was
extremely gratifying to her builders.
Hie Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company. She comes here
lor repairs.
in pursuance, of a plan formed long

before the Cuban war began the gun¬
boat Helena, which was built here, and
.s a sister ship of the Wilmington has
been ordered to go to the Asiatic sta¬
tion, having been built witli special
reference to her usefulness in shallow
'hiliese waters.
The war outbreak caused her to be

recalled from the European station
when she was about to proceed to Asia,
it is now expected that she will sail
this week for China, going by way of
the Suez Canal.
An agreement has been made by Hie

United States government that, in ease
ot resumption of hostilities willi Spain,
th.- Helena shall not he used against
that country.
The Monoeaey has been in a Chinese

port during tin- entire war. but by a
similar agreement she was allowed to
re*iain. A Spanish torpedo boat was
allowed to remain at a South American
port by a similar agreement.

Till': WILMINGTON.
The gunboat Wilmington, which is a

sister ship to Helena, and was built
her.-. Commander Todd. and en route
front Boston. Jlass.. to Charleston. S.
C, had a trying experience in the recent
heavy gales thai have been raging off
the coast
The little vessel demonstrated her sea

qualities to a marked degree anil ar-
rivd safe in port one day overdue. The
Wilmington's mission to Charleston
was to participate in the pence jubilee,
after which she will come to Hampton
Roads for repairs.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE. Oct. XI.Flour.Dull;

western super. 2.35fa)2.70.
Wheat .Firmer: spot. month and

November. 7(1 3-4@7-8. December. 72 fi-S
t/7-S. Southern wheat, by sample. 67ift
71 3-4.
Corn.Firmer: spot and month 27 1-2

ffpR-S; November. 37 3-SlJffi-S: new or old.
November or December. 37(ji 1-4: Janu¬
ary. 311 7-.XfTi37 1-S: February. 37. South¬
ern white corn. 35©>37.
Oais.Quiet; No. 2. white western. 2!)

Iii'1-2.
Rvt.Firm; No. 2. nearby. 54 3-4; No.

2. western, 50 3-4.
Sugar.Strong: granulated. 508.
Butter.Steady: fancy creamery, 22(fi

23: ih... imitation. 17fi:lS: .1,... ladle. 15:
good ladle. 1:;-,, 1 -t; store packed, 12@13.
Eggs.Firm.
Chees.. Steady.
Lettuce.«äc per bushel box.
Whiskev.1.2M;-1.3« per gallon for

finished goods in ear loads: 1.31(fi 1.32
per gallon for jobbing lots.

I..i.a Will wlVHi.ce.
Now that, the car line lias changed

hands, we learn that they will slop
any where on its lines. This will cause
an advance on Merrimac lots. Buy
now. This property is for sale by
Powell Bros. & King, 2701, Washington
ave. oc-27-tf.

Have your Wheel re-en v.eled, $1 and
up. at Kipper's. 27th stvvut:

I Eest at

WIACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at nil hours. First-class Dln-
ner.SOc, from 11:30 to 2 P. M. Break-
fasr from 5:30 to 8:30, 25';. Supper
fast from 5:30 to S':30. 25c. Supper from
fi to 7;3i) P. M. The best the market af¬
fords in every respect. Game in season.
Suppers furnished to parties on shorl
.%ctire.

TJP-STATF...

??<. -'-¦/¦¦¦.:¦¦¦ -¦¦ './¦,. e-»V

t's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants,

There are many people In Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
that we make the purest and mos. de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palatA- and never fail to pleaae
our patrons.

A. B. WILHINK,
""; ""wenty-seventh St.,

Do as the t
rees Do.

Gftanos Your Garb.
That light and thin suit was all right n }tmonth ago, but now it makes you corispicuos &

and in shivers. ^

E^rjJ |3»"<??Tk&* BloWWs S
Sings the same song Winter is Here ^

Fall Suits from $5 to $20
Overcoats from $6 to $18

Children's Clothing in Profusen
Underwear that will keep you

warm at zero prices.

09
THE BANMER CLOTHIER

26O6WASHIKGT0N AYEFil E

This is certainly liuht overcoat weather. The
wind whistles around the comer; the chill is penetratiug;the air is refreshing- and in vibrating. Have you a lightweight overcoat V We've bts of them, but berore manyhits we want you to have them. (Mir tables are full of all
he sty es, sizes, color and quality that v. e ought to have.You cau judge by our prices better t^an by many words
<>\v strong is our wish that you should wear and enjoy a
Garner Overcoat- Von may get

ftn Honest Covert Overcoat, lor $6.50.
fin ExGeli6.it Covert Overcoat lor $7-50
ft Very Jaunty TOB-coat from $12 to $14.

Reliable Clothing House,
21 \A- Washington Avenue,

NOTICE jTrustees' Sale of Braxton Office |
Building. jUnder and by virtue of the powers

vested in us as Trustees named in a
Deed of Trust bearing date on the 25th
day Of May. IS'.IS. exec uted by Carter
M. Braxton ami Nannie C. Braxtou, for
the benefit of tin- creditors id' the said
Carter M. Braxton, which deed is
duly recorded in the Clerk's office of the
Corporation Court of the City of New-
pert News, we will sell at Public Aue-
lion on the premises on SATURDAY,
Til E 19th DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1SÜS,
AT 1'. M., all that certain lot. piece,
or parcel of land situate in the city of
Newport News. Statt» of Virginia,
known and designated by the Lot num¬
ber ". in Block number 111. on a certain
map entitled, "Map of Part of
the City of Newport News,
Virginia." which said map
is duly recorded in the Clerk's office of
the Corporation Court of the city of
Newport News, In Plat Book No. 1,
page :t. to which reference is here made.
This lot adjoins the First National

Hank on Washington avenue, near
Twenty-eighth street, and the building
situate thereon is what is commonly
known as the Braxton Brown Stone
Front Office Building, and is one of the
must valuable in the city.
Tin- property will be sold subject to

existing leases, and also' subject to a
deed of trust thereon to William C.
Stuart, trustee, to secure the payment
i4 the sum id' flfteeen thousand dollars
($15.000) and interest as specified in said
deed, which is recorded in the clerk's
office of the County Court of the county
of Warwick, in Deed Book No. 15, at

TERMS:.Purchaser is to assume
payment of moneys secured by said last
mentioned deed of trust; one-half o*
the balance of the purchase price shal
be paid in cash and the remainder in
e<iual payments in six and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear in-'
forest and title to be reserved until
such deferred installments shall be
paid.

A. S. SEC,AR,
R. M. LETT, Trustees.

October 22nd, 1S<»S.
oc 23td

Oysters
Now is the time to try them.

Fresh every day at

Jordan's
FRTED. STEWED, BROtLED,
STEAMED and on the HALF SHEL1

Also one of those nice din¬
ners is just the thing at noon time.
Try them.

THe LunGJi Gountfir
always loaded with chicken

and trukey sanuwitches at .10c.
All the rest at.5c.
Pastry of all kinds, at.5c.
Milk. Tea. hot or cold, at .5c.
French-drip conee, unequaled at....5c.

JORDAN and LANDER

The M in Object
In keeping- my store}

open is to put up
r resciptions
And that keeps us

fairly busy, with move
business in sight.
Our in tie shopis of¬

ten filled, but we will«
make room for you 1
ion<r enough to take |
your order, and vvil
deliver your medicine;
anywhere in the city.It'you are in a hurry
we are in position tojto serve you quickly.Two registered clerks,;
bet-ides m\ self.

Birgess,:
Warwick Pharmacy

Splendid bargains in improved

and unimprovea real V7!.!cti will

well repay intem::::s investors to inves¬

tigate before purchasing elsewhere.

One piece of improved property pay.ng

thirty per rent is the best investment

we know of in Newport News.

Into Tucker $ Co.,
R&flL EST*TP. RFNTRL AMD IKSUR-

ftNGE AGENTS.

Wasliinnton flve- -sji-mw S|


